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Moscow, fune 13. 
"""<He last week an'Express was dispa ched 

from hence, with new Instructions 
to our Ambassadors in Poland, how 
tb behave themselves in their Nego
tiation, concerning tre Defensive Al

lyance between the two Crowns, in which it seems 
they have hitherto labou.ed in vain, that is, with
out bringing the thing to a Conclusion ; for though 
thc Poles seem still to have a grejt desire to enter 
into thc League proposed, yet the terms they in-
sistupon on their side, arcliKh, that thc Czar can
not think them equal; and r,h«.rclbre appears as 
yet unwiliipg to consent to them. But an Ambas
sador is coming hither from Po,and, who it's hoped, 
will remove the Difficulties that retard a Work, 
which may be of so great impoita.ice, not only to 
these ti\o Nations, but even to all Christendom, 
for the imployment they wtuld give the Tutks, if 
their Forces were united afaiust them. In the 
mean time we understand by thc last Account we 
have from Constantinople that Lhc Grand Vizier does 
not abate any thing of his high Demand", butstill^ 
requires, that th: Cession of the whole Vkriin (hall" 
be one Condition of the P-ac'e, wlTch this Court 
will not hear of, but seems relolved rather tp ha
zard all, than to pay so dear lor a Peace, which 
we stand as little in need of as the Turks, and arc 
in as good a posture to carry on thc War as they. 
An Envoye is come hither fiom thc Cham of Ttr-
%try, to adjust matters, about the exchange of Pri
soners. 

Wirjiw, fune z 1, TheMosci.vitc Ambassddors, not 
"havii g been able in the many Conferences they 
have had with the Commissioners of this Crown, 
*o perfect the Work of the Defensive Treaty, they 
"Declared, That their Orders required them to re
turn home, to rake the Rcpoi t to the Czar and his 
Ministers, of their Negotiation, and of rhe Diffi
culties that had hindred tl e success of it. Accord
ingly they had an Audience of the Kinj on the 1 e>th 
Instant, and parted from hence rhe ioth. The King 
having assured them, that the Ambassador he had 
resolved to send to the Czar, should be at Moscow 
as soon as they. From the Frontiers we have Ad
vice, that the Turkish Army^having passed thcDi
lute, -was come to Czetzora, within a days march 
of fijffi, the Capital of Walichii, and from thence 
would continue their maich towards the Niester, 
ov:r which River, the Walachians were makmg a 
"Bridge. That on thc other side, the Sieur Notzo-
kjn, one of the Generals of th: Moscovite Army, 
was arrived with a considerable Body of Men near 
KJovia, where Dolhotuckt, and Romadanoski w'ere to 
joyii him with thc Troops they Command; and 
that after th?t Conjunction, they would march di
rectly towards the Ensmv; as the Cossacks, who 
live on the other side of thc Nieper, had received 
a Command from the Czar, immediately to do. 
The King and Queen of Poland are at present at 
VillaNoiia, 

Viema", fuly 7.General Ctprari, who Commands" 
thc Imperial Troops in Hungary, demands, with 
great Instance a farther Supply, Declaring, that he 
cannot otherwise make head against: the Rebels, 
who grow more and more Insolent, and by their 
late Incursion into Siesta, where they pltindeied 
and burnt several Villages (1 hough above 3000s 
them were cutoff in ihejr Retreat) haye put that 
Countrey into a great Conlicn ation.' Whcr -' 
upon the Regiment of Montecuculi has receiv d Or
ders to march forthwith to hmgary, and the Re
giment of Horse, of thc Elcctoial Prince of Sixony, 
is to be quartered on thc Frontiers of Stlefi.i. It is 
said, that the Empeior thinking; ir necesiaiy inthe 
present Conjuncture, to incr.ale the number of his 
Forces, will raise tivelvc new Regiments of Foot: 
and that a great Retrenchment will be made in thc 
Expences of his Family,- to raise Money. The Im
perial Court will be the z6th Inliant at Lir.tz. 

Strasburg, fuly 16. The French arc going, as is' 
reported, to demolish the Castle of Falkenburg, not 
thinking it considerable enough to keep a Garrllem 
in it. It isnoisld about, that the Mareichal <fc Cre
qui will come into these parts, to Command an 
Army of 30000 Men, which we cannot forhrar be
ing somewhat allarmed at, though we can hardly 

- give credit to it. ., 
Cologne, fuly 19, Thc Baron Strtitmin is going 

hence to RttUbanne, to Reside there as the Empe
rors Commissary-General; and yesterday he took 
his: leave of Prince William of Furstemberg, Tlie 
Duke cf fuliers has strictly Commanded his Sub-', 
jects, to satisfy the An ears osContribu(.io-s",which-
they are owing to th; French; for that he is in
formed from good hands, that a French Army will 
otherwise come and oblige them to thc payment 
thereof. There isnow, not t ie lcast-talk of our L-
lcctors removing to Bonne -, his Elector. 1 Highness 
being, it seems, better pleased with his Retirement 
here. ' 

Amsterdam, f 'uly 23. By a Vessel arrived from Su
rinam we have an Account, that that Colony was' 
not now Ib much disturbed by the Indians, as it had 
been formerly, thearrivjl of thc 300 Soldiers senc 
from Zeiland, having been ofgreat use to curb their 
Insolcncies. That the Sieur Heinsius their Gover-" 
nor was dead> as likewise the Sieur Hubert, who 
was intended his Successor. We arc told, that so' 
soon as the States of Hollmd arc separated, the 
Prince of Ormge will go again to Gelderland, and 
from thence to Lunenburg to Hunt, It was report
ed, thatthc States-General intended to send some 
person of Quality to Compliment the French King, 
upon his arrival in Flanders, but at present w'e 
hear nothing more of it. From Flinders they 
write, That they begin tobe very confident, thac 
the French King has no other Design in the Pro
gress he is now making, than to visit his Con
quests. 

Higue, fjily iz. The Prince of Orange retiitnctV 
yesterda^ 



yetlerJiy from Breda, and this day was present in 
the Assembly of the States of Holland, wheic no
thing of Moment has passes! since cheir last meeting. 
1 he S cur Mormg, Envoye from this State to the 
King of Denmark, being upon his departure, the 
i)tatt.s-<Juv.raI, at thc Instance of the Admiralty of 
Amjierdam, have ordered him to demand, that the 
two Swaiilh Men of War, that were taken during 
rhe late War, by the Squadron they sent to thac 
Kings Assistance, may be left to thc disposal of the 
s.id Admiialry. Thc Minister of this State at Stock-
kAnte, has not yet been able ro obtain thc Exchange 
of the Ratifications ofthe Treaty of Peace, c©n-
c uded between that Crown and these Provinces at 
Nim-guen-, by which m*>ans, the Dutch Merchants 
in Sweden suffer very much, for want of the advan

tage:, which that Ticaty allows them in their Com
merce. The H.er Van Starenberg, Ambassador to 
France, is departed. 

Brujsels, fuly 1S. The Duke de ViQaHermosais 
now preparing to leave this Government, which so 
soon as he has resigned to his Succeflor thc Prince 
cf Parma, he will return for Spain, to take Posscffi. 
on of his Place in thc Council of State-. In thc 
mean time we are told, that thc Spanilh Ambassa
dor at the French Court, has acquainted his Excel
lency, that he had rec. ived great assurances from thc 
King and his Ministers, that his Majesty had no o-
thcr intention, than to maintain thc Peace and 
Friendship est.tblilhed between thc two Crowns *, 
and that his present Progress was only to visit his 
Conquests, and ought not to give thc Crown of 
Spiin any Ombrage. From Liege we hear, that 
things continue therein much disorder, by reason 
of thc Disputes between-those Magistrates and their 
Prince, ihc Elector of Cologne, concerning their 
Rights and Prerogatives. Thc Letters add, thatthe 
French had laida Bridge o ver thc Meufe at Dinmt, 
anAGivst, for the security of their Troops on both 
sides. ' 

Lille, fuly 17. Our Letters from Ptris inform us, 
That th: King and the whole Court parted from 

St. Germtins the 13th Instant; and intend to be here 
on the first of August. The Magistrates of this, and 
other places jn the new Conquests have been t„ld, 
that they need not put themselves ro the charge 
of sending Deputies to Compliment His Majesty, 
or providing for any publick Re*ception, he being 
resolved not to admit of any, as contenting him-
s:lf with that Dutiful Rcfp:ct which tljcy made 
such large Expressions of, when he was last in 
these parts- In the mean time we hear our Neigh
bors, whom this Progress ofthe Kings gave great 
jealousie to, are much at ease, since they under
stand that the Ladies accompany him in it, whith 
they look upon as an Argument, that the Design of 
it is only to visit his Conquests, and not to engage 
in any Military Entcrpiize. About JIOO Horse 
are at present quartered in thc neighborhood of 
Armentiers, and a greater number is daily expected 
there. It is reported, as if some of our Troops 
**wereordcr«d to march towards thc Meufe. 

Ptris, fuly zo. In the absence of tine Court, we 
are like to be very barren of News here. We are 
told, that some time before thc King parted from 
St. Germtins, a Petition was presented to him, on 
the part of those of the Reformed Religion in this 
Kingdom; in which they humbly lay before his Ma
jesty, the manyhardfliipstheyatprcsent lye under, 
and pray they may cnjjy the fume Liberties and 
Freedoms th«y did for merit*. The Assembly ofthe 

Printed by Tho. Newcomb in the Savoy ̂  1680, 

Clergy is separated, and two days befetfe the King 
begun his Prcgi els, they Deputed it.me oftheir Bo
dy to return their Thanks to His Majesty, for tl.ti 
great care be has of thc Church of Frmce, and par
ticularly, in maintaining irs Rights and Liberties, a-
gjinstthe Encroachments of thc Court of Rcms,and 
to beseech him to continue the same. 

Plymouth,fuly 13 The Charles Galley, and thc 
Swan, are still here expecting Orders. 

London, fuly 17. This day fohn Giles, who we 
told you in our last, was convicted of having As
saulted, and desperately wounded febn Arnold Esq; 
was brought to the far at thc Old Buly, and there 
received Sentence, To stand on thc Pillory in three 
several places; in Lincolns-Inn-Fields, near the place? 
where the Fact was committed; at the\May-pols in 
the Strmd, and in Hoiborne, over against Grays-Inn, 
with a Paper on his Hat, signifying hhCrime; to 
pay -.<*b/. to the King, and to continue in Prison 
till thc fame be paid, and to find Sureties for his 
good behaviour, during Life. 

T He Officers of the Receipt of His Mijesties Ex
chequer, have Money in Bank, to pay to ths Four

teenth Order inclusive,upon the Second AS for Disbtnd- . 
ing the Army. 

Advertisements. 
-r5*An Institution of General History, or 

the History ofthe World, being a compleat Body thereof, 
wherein are dercribed the ieveral Emr ires, and their Con
temporaries with them ; all distinctly by themselves, and 
yet link'd together by Synchronilms; as also the Forms and 
Models of Government, with the Power and Nature qf 
their respective Magistrates, Customs, Laws, and Antiqui
ties, all in such unbroken Order and Method, as yet never 
was Extant: In Two Volumes in f 0/10, By William Ho-aeil: 
L. L D Chancellor of Lincoln, Some time Fellow of Meg-

*. 4.ileASotlcd$.iiri Came-ridgr Sold by 11m. Buffet. Will. Crooa;, 
and Will. Cad,man, at the Cecrgi mFIteiJtrcrl, atthe Ore.tt 
D,rg»n without Trnfl -Bar, and. at the Pofet Head, at 
the A'ftr-hacbi-jge in the Stiavd 

K> The Vision of Purgatory, Anno, 1680. 
In which the Frrors andPractices of the Church and Court 
of • ome are dilcover'd : with the Influences they hare up
on this and other Nations Sold by H-.my Brents at the (Jun 
in St. saulsC, n cbyard. , 

vyCHAMBERLAIWSDmze Poems. 
The princcls tis G*ve, a Au-nance. Moral Essays, l y 
Messieurs D» r*,tJ<o*al. r.r/.ir B ig:a, a Tragedy, The 
Iducation o f a Prince, l y Milfie rs Du a"...* Hoyal. 
Sold by K. B'nt et, ara,d M. Magnet, at the if ofl house in 
Hujsl Jli-'-t, Con ni-G.vd n. 

A Fair Large House, concaining 30 Rooms and upwards, 
several of.them Well Wainlcotccd, and othtr Ma

terials fit for any Gentl. mans I amily ; with loach, houses, 
Statics, and other Out houses, Gardens, and Orchards well 
Planted, containing Twelve Acres walled in, scituate 
within Fighteen miles of louden, and within Five miles ol 
Windsor, and Four .> lies of Vxbridgt, is to be Lett by Lease, 
or yearly Rent, with such conveniency of Meadow Failure, 
or Aral le Lands, as fliall be desired. Inquire ac the Red 
Bull it Cjerardi Cnfs, ora ihe K pad betwixt Vxbridge aud Br-
consic , or at Mr. Qolts at W,avers Hall in London, and you 
m>y know further. 

THefe are to give Notice, That His Majesty hath been 
pleased to Grant a Markc, every Tuesday, to be held 

ac Si-aley, a'ias S.il ore, in the County til Darby, scitua'e on 
the River Trent ( in the middle way between aV. titngbnm and 
Derby being Navigable, and very romn-odirus fof the 
Carriage of all fort'of O.ods, and Merchandizes Allo 
two Fairs, the First to he upon ^11 Saints day; the other on 
Si. Mi,(.iday j and two Mans, ihe one on the Second of 
N wtnber,' the other on the Twenty Sixth of ^4f,il, yearly, 
foe ever. 

LOst th- loth Instant out of the Grounds os£ ltrtrrJtBal',jti-
nti-r,c,( -,toK}-\i ai ford Laccman, a B.illd-Fac.M Bay Mare, 

a 'horn Mane, cue Tail, 8 or 9 years old, between IA and 
15 hands high, a Whire Fooc hehir.d, both knees lately bro-
k«n ; Whoevergives Noticeof her, ae trie:George-Inn tn^SI-
derfgnt -street, or co Edward "Ball abovesaid, shall have Jo «. 
.Reward. 


